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Abstract
This study aimed to attempt at measuring stroke rates(SR; cycles/min) and representing its 
trend during swimming for an actual triathlon race. Each a male and female elite triathlete who 
participated in a short distance triathlon race was ﬁ lmed on digital in 30Hz from the beach during 
swimming. They swam against wave direction on the former leg and with that on the later leg. 
The time taken to complete a whole stroke was counted for each stroke from the recorded video 
ﬁ les and calculated SR. Female triathlete swam faster on the later than the former, and decreased 
in number of whole strokes and SR on the later. Male triathlete swam in the same time on both 
legs , but decreased in number of strokes and SR on the later. The trends of SR were decrescent on 
the former, and had a relatively-stable variation on the later for both triathletes. In conclusion, this 
study was the ﬁ rst to measure SR of elite triathlete and represent its trend during swimming for 
an actual triathlon race, and furthermore, was able to clarify great signiﬁ cance in analyzing strokes 
during triathlon swims. Hence, accumulating these data from transversal as well as longitudinal 
















（Chatard et al., 1990）、ストローク長は泳技術の指
標の一つ（Toussaint and Beek, 1992）ともされ、競
泳においては、レース中のこれらのストローク
パラメータの推移を分析した研究も多い（松田ほ
か , 2010; Okuno et al., 2003）。ストローク頻度は
泳速度の調節（Potdevin et al., 2003）や酸素摂取量
（Wakayoshi et al., 1995）、エネルギーコスト（Komar 
et al., 2010）と関係していることが報告されてお
り、選手の特徴を知る有効な資料となる可能性も





























　2012 年 6 月 17 日に山形県酒田市で開催された
「日本 U23（23 歳以下）トライアスロン選手権酒田
大会」を対象レースとした。このレースは、2012









れた。当日 11 時の気象状況は、水温 22.0℃、気
温 20.2℃、南西の風 9.0m/sec（Japan Triathlon 
Union, 2012）、北北東向きの波（国土交通省港湾局 , 
2012）という気象条件であり、女子は 11 時、男子















辺に DV カメラ（HDR-CX180, Sony）を設置し、選
手の泳動作を 30Hz にて撮影した。撮影に用いた
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The numbers for strokes
Figure 1 Trend of Tstroke for female triathlete




The numbers for strokes
Figure 2 Trend of Tstroke for male triathlete
Tstroke: time taken to complete a whole stroke
※本文中の記載は、Tstroke= ストローク時間
The numbers for strokes
Figure 3 Trend of SR for female triathlete
SR: stroke rate
※本文中の記載は、SR=ストローク時間
The numbers for strokes
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考察
　トライアスロンスイム中のストローク頻度を正
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